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LEONARD AND WTT.T.tamq itmen VVJL1N

BY KNOCKOUT TO GAIN RESPECTIVE
LAURELS FROM WELSH AND HERMAN
Titleholders Can Be Hammered From Pillar to

Post, But Their Crowns Remain Intact If
They Hear the Final Bell

Hy LOUIS
ring buttles

CHAMPIONSHIP theie clays Titleholders
evidently cannot bothered with chances

havlnK referee's erdlct other
fellow privilege entering upon
relcn puclllstlc supremacy
apparent contender grab
championship only power
proverbial knockout wallop

Fred Welsh been relegated
flstlc's discard many moon, es

bask HriiellKht IlKht-welg- ht

champion because wonderful
superb ability clinch throuRh lim-

ited bouts again enters brink
dethronement That's nbout Fred

Hovs himself brink.
TonlRht Manhattan

York, Welsh enough
Benny Leonard opportunity knock

crown from brow. matter
badlv Leonard punish foxy

Briton, Fred remain champion

tingle

Herman-William- s Here
Petey Herman place bantam

eronn Jeipardy.
Contest Philadelphia June when

Orleans meets Williams,
whom nnncxed lauiels

contest staged second special
Wednesda night show

niympla Benny Leonard
Johnny I'undec performed other
advanced-pric- e tcrap earlier season

Leonard tonight. Wil-
liams, nlthough figured faorlte

Herman liavc batter Petey
order

bantam ngaln glitter from
blonde head natural cham-
pion edge whenever enters

bouts Welsh
Herman contender predicted lotor

points knockout
there little

doubt either tltleholder suffering

Leonard dope
tonight's fracas mavbe farce
knock Welsh, time

hltor native born York
world's lightweight Jack

McAulIffe only undefeated retired light-
weight champion, resident Brook-
lyn, native Ireland Oeorge
Vlgpe horn Michigan,
Adolphus Wolgast Battling Nolson

Denmark. Oans from Baltlmoro
Wllllo Ritchie from California.

Leonard product Hast
Considering

tuition fisticuffs,
progress been little than marvelous.
Leonard enter sport-glar- e over-
night several years grad-
uate prelim, claps, until

developed cleverest
padded gloves. Also, Leonard

uncorked wallop made
famous knocker-ou- t.

generally conceded lives
knoclc Welsh inside

rounds, stand
probable disposer Hngllshman
limited contest, Benny Leonard
$2000 Herman

bout Williams
Herman vvill.pull down purse

JQOO Baltlmorean per-
centage basis, having agreed
Trices admission bout, nlthough

announced officially, range from
POP O'BRinN WILL

REFKItm: question third
clinching match earlier

club's official referee finally
agreed Herman's manager.

While Jerome Oargano
referee question, other point
appeared hitch arranging con-
test sooner Williams weight

pounds rlngsld-- . Herman
noundago

which they enter ring.

McGovern Not Disheartened
Almost every succeeded

making reputation himself

IT desirable
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made easy possible. requl-ilt- e
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consider advi..febegin career course
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difficult course,
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most modern
testing shqts
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expect
hopes Improve

game play
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from lime,
work

must
course.

believe
succession clubs

neces-
sary makn
expert golfer.

attribute what- -
excellence

-- HICK EVANS game
testes.

began golf career
here course pancake

jnd There went
demands course

learned with
bag.

Buch course.
older fortunate being

play other courses,
time, game being formed there

many dis-
trict. meant

event
private clubs city.
think from

pit career that forth upon
day never

sense think
J?ny golfers have failed reach

limit because such feel-ji- t-

surest education
longer need

After taking survey whole prac-
tice golf, believe grat

game stands today
nauhlrig touches

Chicago Club. period
Jjy Just ready
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which feature

"shot hole,
thinking. learn

pnmnura
Wly since golf-J- J

atand nu-ro-

bunkers. start almost every
really deserving pumsn- -
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Leonard to K. O.
at Odds of 2 to 5

hrtiJjPVL' l.nT, 8 Tdd" of to B oreJff'. " '"" Leonard
Siimn iPlnJ iFr,,1?r MMh. the lightweight

SJ3IJ,iK'11,I'-- '' "'

of natures weapons has suffered that whichnil boxers fear the knockout George
Chanev catlpulted Frank Deleo.

known as Terry McOovern for a K O
three weeks aen nt,. tv.n,,, vi , .i..wV IUUH.. the gamo little battler heIs Terry Is not letting the defeat worry hisyoung life MeOovm has forgotten allabout C'haneys ponderous punch

That has passed tho name oft.eorge Chancy out of his mind was proved
Saturday night when he fought tough
Tommy Tuohey six slashing sessions to an
even break nr.ee a boxer is knocked out
ho often Is afraid of suffering tho same
climax, but not Terry. He boxed his usualbattle against Tuohey, and. while McOovern
Knew that he was In a terrific tussle so didvoung Mr Hed-hca- from Paterson, Kn
Jny

Tuoliov staggered McOovern with a left
hook followed by a right cVoss. In the third
round, yet Terry kept plugging away. In-
stead of clinching, even though it was be-
lieved that the would bo
floored

ncturn of
Wllllo Jackson's return In a local ring

since his recent Illness, when the conqueror
of Johnny Dtindeo was forced to cancel al-
most a dozen matches, will be mado nt the
Olvmpla tonight mil will be paired oft
with Johnny Mealy, right-han- d puncher

That Mealy possesses ft
knockout wallop Is easily "proved Artie
Straw backer nnd Jlmmv McCabe admit It

Mealy has the chance to emblazon his
name brlgM on the fistic horizon tonight
All he has to do Is dump Jnckson Into the
rosin But the question Is. will Jawn bo
able to drop a on Willie's Jaw7
Willie Is clever and not schooled to find
out how tough he Is He Is n boxer and
gives hlmelf tho best of It by trying to
deal out without
nnv Jackson punches good, too, nnd the
dopestcrs have It that If n knockout Is to
occur Johnny Mealy will bo the

person
How a puncher compares to a boxer will

be In tho semifinal, when Jack
Bratton endeavors to knock tho b k off
Alllo Nelson They nro boxing ut 124
pounds Nelson will have to rely on his
speed to go through n winner. If Brat-to- n

happens to connect, then Alllo may have
n wonderful night listening to the mocking
birds mocking

The prelim program: Jack Sayles vs Joe
Tuber, Andy McMahon vs Franklo Wil-
liams nnd Joo Uradley vs. Danny Buck.

. . ..fn.. .- ,1 r.i- -.iuiij ", iii ictcimiu neaucignt.shaped up as a clever boxer, but Taul Sansompunched loo hard and stepped down from the
National ring a victor Harry lloyle won from
Darbv Caspar, who Is Improving In every bout
Joe Dorsey nnd Steve Morris stored d

n.nd three-roun- d knockouts over Tommy Herman
and Charley McKee

Ilattllns Levlnskj, Joe Jiurman and Dob Mc-
Allister were victors In New York bouts on
Saturday ntuht The Battler outboxed VVIIdman
Hurt Kenny lltirnun outpointed Dutch Ilrandt,
nnd McAllister knocked out Montana Dan .Sull-
ivan tiallor Carroll took ills weekly bust on
the chin when Hartley Madden put him away
In a round

riobliir Reynolds will box Frnnkle O'ltrlcn In
the seminnal to a Henny

mix at Reading June r Henny Kaufman,
Joe Tuber and Young Lawrence are three

to how In Heading tomorrpw night,
against Hilly Hevan, Young Sharkey

and Zip llaage.

.lark Illnekhurn la In the same rut as when he
una recognized among leading boxers In th
eountrv He can't get anybody his weight to
meet him For this reason he accepted a match
with Larrv Williams heavyweight, ut the
llrondwav Thursday night Kid Dougherty vs
t.oole, Hunter Hob lleebe vs Whltey Winters
Jlmmv Livingston vs Young foster and Eddie
Willis vs Charlej Klein nre other number

learn the fine shots of the game on a course
that rewards good shots and punishes bad
ones Poor courses reverse this,
nnd It Is not unusual to hear of a good
golfer beaten by a poor one on a poor
course. Therefore, l' think It matters not
where a golfer starts so long ns he ends
up on a course that conforms to the

Ideas of a links.
In the if a golfer can only af-

ford a public course or a one
he has reason to rejoice, for his chief ob-

ject Is to learn to hit the ball with every
club and only the truly valiant soul could
hopo to withstand the of a
first-cla- ss course when hand and eye are
alike

FEDERAL
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Supplemented

by tho active of
our splendidly Day
and Night Service
222 No. 22nd street, is

to owners of

MOTOR TRUCKS
a low cost which
has upset all

of tariffs.
It Pays to

It is good to investigate.

1, IH. . 3H. Tons

Sales Co. of Phlla.
3802 Chestnut Street

Dar-Mc- Service Station
i:z No, 2nd Street
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Benny Leonard gets his third opportunity to annex the lightweight
crown from Welsh in a ten-roun- d match nt New York tonight. Herman
will jeopardize his bantam bolt in ti set-t- o here June 13

Kid Williams, the former champion. In both cases the title-holde- rs

can loso their laurels only in the event of their being knocked
out, ns a referee's verdict is illegal in each of the bouts.

MANAGERS FAVOR

CONTINUING SPORT

College Grad Moguls Will,
However, Await Further
Action of National Body

MAJOR PICKERING TALKS

The meeting of graduate managers of
collegiate athletic teams, held In New York
Saturday night nt the lntanco of Major II.
J. rickcrlng. of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, resulted In a complete Indorsement of
the President's Idea of continuing collego
sports to tho fullest possible extent It was
agreed, however, that certain modifications
of the present rules would have to bo made
to meet the new situation.

It was decided finally that It would be
Impractical to attempt to tako any definite
steps In the matter until the meeting of tho
National Intereollegato Association in Au-

gust and to follow that body. This organ-
ization Is on record ns favoring tho
continuation of sports.

Major Pickering said today "While wo
dealt in generalities, I feel that much was
accomplished nt thte New York meeting.
Almost every representative expressed the
thought that college athletics were neces-
sary and that there would be a general re
sumption In the fall.

"We decided to await the move of the
National lntcrcolleglato Association. This
organization has as a whole great repre-
sentation and what they say will carry
great weight This body has decided to
meet In August In Washington. D. C. I am
assured that they favor a complete re-

sumption of college athletic schedules
"Penn will await the Washington meet-

ing I cannot say absolutely that there will
be football on Franklin Field In the fall, but
from present indications I think It would
be a big mistake to discard the game

"The military authorities at Fort Niagara
can thank tho colleges' football, track, base-
ball and crew coaches for the excellent
specimens now In Intensified military train-
ing Tho attitude of tho Government Is still
that all colleges should continue with their
athletics so that the undergraduate may
reach a high state of physical perfection."
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TWO MORE TRAP SHOOTS
ADDED TO 1917 SCHEDULE

riTTSM'IlOH. May 2S. .Trapshontlng
tournaments hnve been .scheduled for the
Htntes of Massachusetts nnd Idaho, accord-
ing to announcement by K Itecd Shaner,
secretary of the Interstate Association for
tho Encouragement of TrnpMiootlng.

The Massachusetts tournament will be
held at Iloston Juno "0 nnd 30, nnd the
Idaho trapshooters will compete at Twin
Falls June 11 nnd 12.

PITCHER E. JOHNSON LET OUT

Coast Product Fails to Deliver and Is
Dropped by C. Mack

ntcher Kills Johnson, secured by Mana-
ger Connie Mack from tho Vernon club, has
been released A new crop of pitching talent
Is reported on the way to displace failures
In tho box department, nnd ns Johnson has
been going poorly ho was the tlrst twlrler
to bo let out There nro still two Johnson's
left on tho Mack payroll

Tomorrow's Iielmont Entries
First race, three-jea- r olds and up. conditions.

5t4 furlonBs straight Hurllnsame 102 Cachet
1)7. Torch Hearer timp ). 105. llwfa Pickwick.
102 Corn Tassel (Imp ) 112 First llallot 111.1

Dunka Din. 108. Top o' Tho Morning 12n Greek
legend (Imp ), 102. Jock Scot. 10H, l.lcl. 1(18,
ltrumles 114

Second race four-- 5 ear-old- s and up, tho New
Vork steeplechase $1000 added nbout 2 miles
Wnlforton'II (Imp ). 1X4. The llrook (Imp ), 142
Hlbler 163, ralmouth. ISO. Sun King. 1M,
Hhnrnahonter. 142.

Third race selling, 44 fur-
longs, straight "Shandon (Imp). Hi. Santiago,
IIKI. Ideal 1111 Scabbard IIMI. African Arrow
(Imp ) toil, I,and Lubber (Imp ), 10(1. spanannl.
1(11. Will Soon 102 Dallas!. 102. Shasta (Imp ),
102. Dawn S(ar. 109

Fourth race three-yea- r olds and up tho Me-
tropolitan Handicap. 12000 mile liorrow, 117,
Dick Williams. 11 i. Strnmboll 123, (ill Koenlg.
lit Ormesdal" 111. Spur 11" (The weight
on Old Koenlg includes a penalty of flvo pounds )

Fifth race three-ea- r olds and up selling,
mile Ileckna (Imp ) ion. Piraeus inn. J J
Mills 114 Precise 02, 'Chieftain. 01). .Ilmmy
Hums 102 'Indiscreet (Imp ) 104. rtlue Thistle,
111) Sasln 121 'Pastella IMl Hon I.lmah, 114

sixth race d maidens 4' furlongs,
straight Starrv llanner UTi, Impetus. 115;
Annchen 112 Cobalt (Imp ) 111. Heredity. 11,1,
Cncle Sand 110 Seamstress 111). (Juess Work,
112. Panama (Imp) 111 Flvlng Dart. 112;
Keel Sleep (Imp). 11.1 Papp. 113. Caddie, 113.

Apprentice allow ancoj cljlmed
Weather, raining track slow

White Sox Release Fournier
CH1CAOO May 28 Jack Fournier, outfielder,

and 5b Terry Infletder have been released to
the Los Angeles club of the Pactllc Coast
League by tho Chicago Americana

wiw&imims
Complete Comfort
There is complete comfort and content-

ment in the smoking of

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Their full flavor brings contentment.

And their mildness makes comfort
complete. ,

Their happy blend of full flavor with
mildness is the result of 66 years' experi- -

ence in cigar making.
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AND A K. 0. ONLY WILL DETHRONE 'EM
ALL-DA- Y GOLF AT

BALAWEDNESDAY

Patriotic Red Cross Benefit
Scheduled as Memorial

Day Offering

OTHER EVENTS OF SEASON

Tnentj-nln- e dates remain on the Bala
Oolf fiub schedule, the next big matchbeing set for Wednesday, when nn all-da- y

tournament will bo stsijsd Receipts from
entries will go to the lttd Cros fund, ns
will alo returns from match play on July
1 nnd Labor Day The spring tournament
starts June 2 and the President's Cup tour-
nament July 7

Tho schedule of coming events Is ns fol-
lows

Mm an iMfmorlst D) One-ds- tournament.
Jun 2 ."prlnir (ourntimtnt, first round matchPlsj
,1uni n Rprlnfi" tournament. , second round

match play and dfffatrd elihts
Jun in Srtrlnn tournnment, third round

mntrh plviy end detrntM plshta
Jun 2.1 sprlnc tournnmrnt finals Th first

sUtffii play ."M hnlM othfr slxtna 1. liol
Jun ,ti MlxM foursome mpdsl pla. handi-

cap
.lulv 4 Mfdal plav handicap 31) holfa and 18

hole two prlxcs oach rlnss
Julv 7 President's Tup qualifying round,

handicap two sixteen to nunlifv
Jul 14 Presidents Tup, first round matchptav
JuU 21 President's t'up, second round match

plav nnd defeated elshts
Jul 2S President s Cup. third round matchplav defeated eleius
AuKuat 4 President's c'un (lnals. Ilret slx-t-

n to ptav ,1M holen
Auuust s, li lo, 11 Annual Invitation tour-

nament
Aiuust IS Club championship, qualification,

srrntch
VuBuat 2S Cluh championship first round

match pi i)
September 1 Club championship, second

round match plav
September .1 (tjibor Hail Medal play. 3(1

holes nnd 1 holes, handicap, two prizes each
class

September 8 Club championship, third round
mst h plav

September 1 Club championship, final, 30
holes

September 22 K.lshleen boles, match play
aaalnst par, handicap

September 2!) Fall tournament, qualifying
round handicap.

October n Tall tournament, first round matchplav
Oetolr 13 Pall tournament second round

match pnv and defeated elcht
October 20 Tall tournament, third roundmatih play, defeated elchts
October 27 Pail tournament Final defeated

elshts First sixteen to plav 3rt boles.
Vol ember .1 Tombstone tnurhament.

Ward, Track Star, Enlists in the Army
CHICAGO May 2 AtHy Ward, holder ofseveral A A I track championships and a

member of the team which competed In thoSiundlnavlan sames in Kurope is itoln to makn
another trip across the ocean Ward haa en
listed In the rerular nrmy aa a private

pX
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CYNWYD TEAM COMING STRONG AT
THE HALF-MIL- E POST IN TRISTAE

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEY

Now Holds Leadership by Six Full Points Bel-fie- ld

Springs Surprise in Saturday's Play in ,

Division A by Easily Beating Wilmington '

By PAUL
TMSTATK I.KAOUR DIVISION A

Won, .

Cvnwyd 30 fl
tjermantown Cricket 31 12

Country 20 IS
leineid Country II 1!) 17

Wllmlnitton Country 14 It
Pl mouth Country 1 It

TniSTATK I.KAOtJK DIVISION
Won. Lost.

Pelfletd Country 21 2
Oierhronlc Uolf 2 7
Oermantown t'rlcket It I. 21
t'vnwjil II . 2.1 11
Moorestown Field o 3n

HfnrniiAN tennis i.KAnrn
Won TslOreenpolnt Tennis 44 1

lielflcM Country .14
P. It 14 1.1
C if P Courts 12 1

American llrldg li
F.lberon Country .t

tenton Athletic K 24
Ardmore Tennla 1 S1

WOMEN S lNTEnCLUIl FIRST DIVISION
Won. Ixist.

Philadelphia Countrv
Merlon Cricket
Cvnwyd 13
Oermantown Cricket N

Philadelphia Cricket 11
VVIImlnston i"ountrv H 12
Helflelil t'nunm 10 11
Overbrook Oolf 4 11

for one postponed matchEXCHPT
"H" and Sprlnghaven. the

Trlstnto League reached tho hnlf way
mark on Its 1917 summer schedule drlv on
Saturday As a result of tho Oermantown
team being only able to take f. out of the.
0 points from l"e Sprlnghaven team In their
match at Walllngford. It now looks like
an almost Impossible task for the Manhelm
team to overhaul Cynwyd and oust them
from the leadership of the league, it posi-

tion which they now hold bv a margin of
fi points In playing tho last half of the
schedule It will only be necessnry for the

ynvvd team to hold Its own ngaln with
Oermantown against the other teams, a
performance which they should he able to
do easily, and If each team succeeds In win-
ning tho same number of points from tho
other teams It will Chen be necessary for
the Manhelm team to defeat the Cynwyd ag-
gregation S- -l In order to win the cham-
pionship when they meet This contin-
gency does not seem at all likely

It will be remembered that when these

ninnoNs
teams met several weeks ago. and on whlch
occasion both trams had their strongest fK)iUv
possible players In tho line-u- the Cynvryd"
team won by the rather comfortable mar-
gin of 6 matches to three. It la truo that
the champions will not have Wallace John-
son the next time they meet, hut It Is also
possible that Oermantown will on that oc
cnsloti be without the services of L, C
Wlster. so that from tho standpoint of
absentees, matters will most likely be equal-
ized

Absent Stars Defeat Oermantown
Oermantown was greatly weakened on

Saturday by tho absenco of five members
of their team. Tllden and lleck being tha
onlv members of the regular team to play.
In singles and doubles this pair nccounted .
for three points between them, Tllden de- - ,
featlng Mojd Irving with tho loss of only-on-

gnme In two sets nnd young Beck ac-
counting for A. 12 Copeland but only aftera close contest which required three sets.
In the douhles, they defeated Wllctfx and
Wilcox by the declslvo scores of 3.

Tills victory wna unexpectedly easy, as
the Sprlnghaven pair aro capable of high-cla- ss

tennis The Oermantown team kept 'ever thing low and thereby did not give,
the Wilcox brothers a chance to show their
wonderful overhead game These tactics,
together with tho fact that Tllden playsd
his usual brilliant game nnd received excel-
lent support from his youthful pupil, ac-
counted for the great superiority of the
Manhelm duo.

The remainder of the Oermantown team
was composed of Cassard. Morgan and Tat-nai- l,

a trio of bovs who were competing In
the trials for the Junior Intercity team at
Manhelm In the morning Cassard slg-nat-

his first appearance In the Trlstats
bv playing sterling tennis He de

feated J c Taney In tho singles In a closs
three-se- t match, tho final ono of which
was and, aided by young Morgan, won
the second doubles from Tnney and Irving,
n feat which also required threo FCts; so,
all In all, Cassard had a very bUsy day
In both competitions. Oermantown went to
Walllngford one man short nnd was con-
sequently forced to default n point In sin-
gles nnd another In the doubles In addi-
tion to these two soft ones. Sprlnghaven
won two points through tho victories of
James Irving and James Wilcox over Mor-
gan and Tatnnll respectively

Business News of
the Nation in the
PUBLIC

The Public Ledger prints more than "complete
stock, bond and financial reports."

North, East, South and West staff correspon-
dents report business and industry. From Chicago
comes a daily letter from C. B. Evans; in Atlanta Q.
M. is reporting Southern business; from Boston comes
the New England Business letter by B. P.; New York
comments from Spillane and R. L. B.; F. M. Garcia
writes from Rio de Janeiro, and Wilfrid Lamb from
Buenos Aires.

Every day the Ledger's Business Section contains
four to eight pages of news and comment concerning
business your business and every other man's bus-
inessnews not found in any other daily newspaper.

It is a business man's journal and a great national
newspaper the only combination of its kind in the
United States.

Every phase of the whole world's financial, indus-
trial and business activity is covered.

The Public Ledger is more than the "leading
reporter of local business news"; it is the national
business man's newspaper.
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